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भु�शु�ण्ड उर्वाच
Bhushunda spoke to Vasishta

ततस्तस्य मीय ब्रह्मं!स्तच्छ्रुत्र्वा पार्वा�! र्वाच% इदमी�क्तं!  यथापा�ष्टं! सु�स्पाष्टंपादय नि,र।
Hey Brahman! After hearing his words rising from a purified mind, I explained to him in clear words 
everything he wanted to know. 

भु�शु�ण्ड उर्वाच
Bhushunda spoke to the Vidyaadhara

YOU HAVE THE THIRST FOR KNOWLEDGE

सुर्ध� विर्वाद्यार्धरद0शु दिदष्ट्य बृ�द्धो5ऽनिसु भु7तय8 भुर्वान्र्धक7 पाक� हरच्चिच्चर8ण5त्था�निमीच्छनिसु।
Hey Ruler of Vidyaadharas! You have at last awakened to the false nature of the world, by your good 
fortune (rising from your merits), and it will indeed bring auspiciousness to you; for you want to come out of
the dark deep well of this worldly existence, that too very fast.
(Since a person is made of the succession of the Vaasanaas only, when sometimes the Saattvic Vaasanaas 
dominate, and disinterest in the objects of the world also rises, and when the contact of a Realized Knower 
also is attained by chance, he is said to be meritorious, and as having good fortune.)

YOU ARE ENDOWED WITH VIVEKA

पार्वा��य! तर्वा मीत� रजत8 घ�रूविपाण� विर्वार्वा8क8 ��ले8�8र्वा क�कद्रर्वासु!तनित%।
उपाद8शुनि,रमीथा�मीदत्त8 हरिरह8लेय मी�क� र8 नि�मी�ले8 द्रव्यमीयत्ने8�Dर्वा विबृम्बृनित।
Your mind shines with extreme purity, and is dense with Viveka, like the molten gold that is fully enveloped 
by the fire, inside and outside.
(A mind which can discriminate between the real and unreal will become pure by itself, like the gold kept 
inside the fire. Like the molten gold, the purity will shine inside and outside, thus changing the entire 
personality of a person.)
Such a purified mind can easily grasp the abstract sense of the instructions given by a teacher, without effort,
like the object is reflected in a taintless mirror, without any effort on its side.

YOU MUST HAVE FAITH IN MY INSTRUCTIONS
(Complete faith in my words becomes necessary when you listen to my words.
You cannot distrust the words because they are coming from a crow’s mouth.
Do not question also, my method of teaching.
Do not ask questions for the sake of argument, and block the knowledge-flow.)

यदिदद! र्वाच्चिच्मी तत्सुर्वा�मी5निमीत्यदत�मीह�निसु अस्मीनिभुच्चिGरमीच्चिन्र्वाष्टं! �त्र कय� विर्वाचरण।
(‘Aum’ is a sound that suggests full acceptance and agreement.)
Whatever I instruct, accept everything as ‘Aum’. Whatever I speak is the final conclusion that is arrived at 
after of years of studies and penance; and you should not entertain any doubt about its authenticity.

FIRST OF ALL, ANALYZE WHO YOU ARE

यच्चित्क! निचत्स्र्वादत8ऽन्तस्त8 बृ�ध्यस्र्वाबृ5र्धमी�त्सु�ज� � �निसु त्र्वा! निचरमीप्यन्त% प्र8च्चिKत5ऽविपा � लेभ्यसु8।
(Analyze what you like the most within; you will find that you love yourself only.
Your love for yourself acts as the foundation for all your actions in the world.
Who this ‘you’ is, have you ever tried to analyze?)

Understand in the light of reason, that which you love as your self within you, leaving out all the false 
conceptions you have about your self (which you have so far entertained all these days).
You are not there at all. Even if you search for long, you will not be able to find the ‘Self’.
(If you believe that you are the body that gets perceived by the senses, or you are a collection of some ideas 
as the mind, or a collection of particular actions as an embodied Jeeva, or a part of some world-pattern as 
family, possessions etc, then you will not find your self, even if you search for long in this manner.
All the patterns of the world like your body-image, the family, friends, place, etc keep on changing. You 
who are aware of all these changes, must be a changeless one; but you cannot know the self , outside of 
yourself.)
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YOU AND THE WORLD DO NOT EXIST AS TWO THINGS

�ह!त्र्वामीच्चिस्त � ज,दिदनित नि�Gनिय�स्तर्वा सुर्वा�मीच्चिस्त निशुर्वा! तच्च � द�%खाय सु�खाय त8।
Only when you understand that there is no ‘I’ or the world as two separate things, then you will find that 
instantly everything turns into the auspicious state of oneness. That state is not something painful as the loss 
of the ‘I’ or the world; nor will you gain something new as a joyous state. 
(It is a state where you understand the truth of the non-existence of the ‘I’ and the ‘world’, and will be out of
the false conceptions of joy and sorrow.)

IGNORANCE MEANS THE REALNESS SEEN IN THE WORLD

 दिकमीज्ञत्र्वाज्ज,ज्जत! ज,त5ऽथा दिकमीज्ञत विर्वाचय�पा�नित �5 विर्वाद्म एकत्र्वादलेमी8तय5%।
(You are aware of a world from your birth, or from when your brain started to understand the conceptions. 
Was the world there before you started seeing the world, or did it rise along with your existence? 
What is the cause of this world? Analyze. 
World is seen as real because of ignorance; or ignorance makes you see the world as real. 
Realness of the world and ignorance mean the same thing!)

Did the world appear because of ignorance, or did the ignorance appear because of the world?
However much we analyze, we do not know the answer, since both the states are the same.

 ‘VISHVAM’ HAS NO EXISTENCE AT ALL

मी�,त�ष्णम्बृ�र्वादिRश्वमीर्वास्त�त्र्वात्सुदप्यसुत �।यच्च8द! भुनित तद्ब्रह्मं � दिक! निचच्चित्क! निचद8र्वा र्वा।
मी�,त�ष्णम्बृ�र्वादिRश्व! � अच्चिस्तत्र्वा! अथार्वा अच्चिस्त च।प्रनितभुसु5ऽविपा �स्त्यत्र तदभुर्वादत% निशुर्वामी �।
A mirage river is seen but is not really there. Though seen, you cannot drink water from it.
The ‘changing pattern of experiences’ is called the ‘Vishvam’ (the totality of all the mind-perceptions). 
Vishvam is also like the mirage river only; is seen, but is not real.
Seeing a world as real is ignorance; when that is renounced through reason, then there is only the Brahman 
left back. What you see as the world is Brahman only.
That thing referred to by the term ‘Brahman’ is not ‘any thing (as an entity or an object)’; or rather it alone is
something. What else is there as anything but Brahman?
 
(To even compare the world to a mirage river is wrong; for there is noting called the world at all.
How can an imagination-state exist at all?)
A mirage river is seen at least, and has that much existence value; but this Vishvam rather has no existence 
like even the mirage river; but exists as the Brahman alone.
The shine of the world is not at all there actually.
Since even the appearance of the world also is non-existent, there is only the ‘Shivam’ silence.

JAGAT-TREE AND THE ‘AHAMTVA’ SEED

विर्वाश्वबृ�जमीहन्त्र्वा! त्र्वा! विर्वाविद्धो तस्मीविद्धो जयत8 सुद्र्यब्ध्य�र्वाW�द0शुदिदज,ज्जरठपादपा%।
अह!त्र्वाबृ�जदण�त5 जयत8ऽसुY ज,द्द्र�मी%। 
(From where did this Vishvam rise then? Why do we see it still?)

You must understand that the seed of the ‘Vishvam’ is the ‘I-ness’.
The ancient worn out Jagat-tree that is filled with the mountains, oceans, lands, and the seas where all the 
rivers end up, has risen from the ‘I’ seed alone. The minute atom of ‘Ahamtva’ (The ‘I-sense’ related to the 
ego) is the tiny seed from which rises the huge tree of ‘Jagat’. 

(Such a huge tree rises from the tiny seed of the ‘I’ sense. This ‘I’ sense is the confused state of imagining 
the Aatman, the Self-awareness sense itself, as the ‘I am the body’ sense.)

तस्य8च्चिन्द्रयरसुढ्यनि� मी7लेनि� भु�र्वा�नि� दिह।
The lowly worlds produced by the Vaasanaa-fields are its roots rich with the moisture of sense related joys, 
which keep growing downwards and downwards in search of more waters of sense pleasures.
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(All the pleasure one enjoys in the world as family, relatives, friends, possessions, deities, objects of taste, 
smell, sound, touch and the images of the live and inert objects; are the waters that nourish the worlds 
produced for Vaasanaa-fulfillment, in each and every mind.
All that is ‘mine’ is the cluster of roots of this tree.
The Jagat-tree grows from every mind as its own conception of Jagat, and rises from the seed of the tiny 
agitation of ‘I’, and spreads out its roots as the ‘mine’ sense.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE JAGAT TREE

तरकजलेकनिलेक ऋKYघ% क5रक5त्कर% र्वासु�,�च्छविर्वासुर% पा7ण�चन्द्र% फलेलेय% स्र्वा,�दय5 बृ�हR,� 
मीहविर्वाटपाक5टर% मी8रुमीन्दरसुह्यादिदनि,रय% पात्ररजय% सुप्ताब्र्धय5ऽग्रसु�तय% पातले! मी7लेक5टर! य�,नि� घ�णर्वा�न्दनि� 
पार्वा�च्चिण ,�णपाङ्क्तंय%। 
(Though each mind has a private picture of the Jagat, the Jagat shines as the common conception of the 
Creator only, like many people inside a magic room having the same type of dream at once).
The hosts of stars spread out as the various constellations, are the countless buds with sharp ends, rising from
the tree; bunches of Vaasanaa-flowers are spread out in all the branches; and the full moon is the cluster of 
fruits (of actions). The fourteen worlds namely heaven etc are the huge hollows in between the branches.
Mountains like Meru, Mandara, Sahya etc are its foliage. The seven oceans are its water-basins.
The nether world is the hollow where the roots fill up.
Yugas are the group of termites; the years, months, days etc are the knots in the branches.

अज्ञ�मी�त्पावित्तमीह0 �र विर्वाह,क5टय% उपालेम्भु5 बृ�हत्स्तम्भु5 दर्वा5 नि�र्वा�णनि�र्वा��नित%।
‘Ignorance of the Self’ is the ground where it rises from.
The humans (Jeevas) are the birds living in the tree.
The ‘trust in the realness of the Jagat’ is the huge strong trunk of this tree.
The ‘attainment of the Nirvaana’ is the forest fire that burns it fully.

रूपाले5कमी�स्कर विर्वाविर्वार्धमी5दर्वा�त्तय% र्वा�! विर्वापा�लेमीकशु! शु�विक्तंजले! मी�खात्र्वाच%।
The perception of the world produced by the senses, and the mind-conceptions that are superimposed on 
those sense perceptions, are the various fragrances that emanate from the Vaasanaa-flowers.
The forest where it grows is the entire expanse of emptiness (nothingness). The various contours of the facial
skin in happiness and sorrows are the panorama of the blooming flowers.

विर्वानिचत्रशुखा ऋतर्वा उपाशुखा दिदशु5 दशु सुच्चिम्र्वाद्रसुमीहपा7र5 र्वातस्पान्द5 नि�र्वात��%।
The seasons are its many branches. The ten directions are its sub-branches.
The self-consciousness (in all), is the moisture that fills it all over (and sustains it).
The movement of the wind (breath) is the one that prevents it from its destruction.

चन्द्रक� रुचय5 ले5ले मीज्ज�5न्मीज्ज�5न्मी�खा% रम्य% क� सु�मीमीञ्जय�च्चिस्तनिमीर! भ्रमीरभ्रमी%।
The beautiful sun and the moon which keep on rolling, and which keep appearing and disappearing are its 
beautiful clusters of flowers. The darkness that follows these flowers, is the swarm of bees hovering behind 
these flowers.

पातलेमीशु,णमीन्तरिरKमीपा7य� नितष्टंत्यसुद8र्वा सुRत �।तस्य�हन्तच्चिe�हत8ऽहमीथा�बृ�ज8 पा����च्चिस्त सुत5ऽविपा र5ह%।
This tree covers the nether world with its roots, spreads out in all the directions with its branches, grows 
upward covering the entire space, and looks very real; though it is not real.
If the seed namely  ‘the meaning designated to the I’, is destroyed by the fire of ‘Anahamtaa’ (No I-ness), 
then it cannot rise up, even if it is deemed as real.

विर्वाद्यार्धर र्धरर्धर5 नि,रिरकन्दरमीच्चिन्दर% दिद,न्तरम्बृरचरसु!चरचञ्च�र%।
Hey Vidyaadhara! This Jagat-tree is supported by the hard ground (the field of experience that rises from the
Vaasanaas). It is well-grounded by the hard rocks of the mountains all around its base (as the belief in its 
solidity), and cannot be shaken off easily. It grows fast in all the directions in the emptiness without control.
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(Brahman is the name given to the Reality which exists as the expansion of information (Bodha) only.
Just think how much information this world is made up of from the beginning of time, even in this tiny 
earth-pedestal, the tiny dust mote in the perceived! Can you ever stop this information expansion? 
From the tiny world of a worm which had just a tiny information as its world, the earth has evolved to know 
the information far beyond the galaxies also.  Is there an end to this Jagat-tree? Never! It can keep on 
growing by producing more Vaasanaas at the root-level, and more Vaasanaa-fields at the branch-level.)

ईदृशु5ऽय! ज,R�K5 जयत8ऽह!त्र्वाबृ�जत% बृ�ज8 ज्ञ�च्चिe�नि�द�eर्ध8 �Dर्वा दिक! च� जयत8।
This is how the Jagat-tree is; and it rises from the seed of ‘Ahamtva’. If the seed is fully burnt by the fire of 
knowledge (rising from Vichaara), nothing can rise out of it ever.

DESTRUCTION OF THE ‘AHAMTVA-SEED’

(If you want to destroy a tiny seed that is buried deep inside the ground, then you must first search for it, and
then burn it fully so that it does not sprout at all. 
Observe carefully as to where this ‘I’ is; but surprisingly, when you search for the ‘I’, it is not there at all!
When the seed itself is not there, how can the tree be there?
So where is the Jagat-tree? Why are you still seeing a Jagat-tree, which never sprouted?
If there is no ‘I’, then there is the state of ‘no-I’  alone left back as real.)

प्र8क्ष्यमीण! च तन्�च्चिस्त दिकलेह!त्र्वा! कदच� एतर्वाद8र्वा तज्ज्ञ�मी�8�Dर्वा प्रदह्यात8।
When observed properly  (through Vichaara), then there is no ‘I’ ness at all. This is the practice of 
knowledge. This is how the seed of the world gets burnt fully.

अह!त्र्वाभुर्वाच्चह!त्र्वामीच्चिस्त सु!सुरबृ�जक!  �ह!त्र्वाभुर्वान्�ह!त्र्वामीस्त�नित ज्ञ�मी�त्तमीमी �।
By the idea of ‘I’ sense, the ‘I’ ness exists, and acts as the seed for the worldly existence.
By not having the ‘I’ sense, if one realizes that there is no ‘I’ at all, then that is the excellent knowledge.

सु,�दर्वा8र्वा सु,�स्य दिकलेस्यभुर्वाय5,त% क� त5ऽह!त्र्वा! क� तस्त्र्वा!त्र्वा! क� त5 दिRत्यDक्यविर्वाभ्रमी%।
The Jagat that is experienced, rises from this ‘I’ seed only.
When the seed itself is not found, then where is the Jagat?
(If the ‘I’ is non-existent, then there is no ‘you’ also.)
Where is the ‘I’ ness, where is the ‘you’ ness, where is the delusion of the duality and oneness?

(Whatever is left back after the ‘no-I’ state is achieved, is just the silence of Reality.
This silence is not the silence of the noise, or the absence of sound; but is the silence where ignorance 
remains destroyed. This silence is the silence of relief, the bliss of solving the mystery of the existence.
‘Pure existence without the disturbance of ignorance’ is the quiescent state of the Mukta.
When the ‘I’ as a mind-entity is non-existent, and when Vaasanaas are fully gone, then what is left back is 
just the silent awareness of self-existence without the ‘I’.)

YOU HAVE TO EXPERIENCE IT BY YOUR OWN REASONING EFFORT

सुमीकण्य� ,�र5र्वा�क्य! यतन्त8 य8 स्र्वायत्नेत% सु!कल्पात्य,मीमी7ले! पादप्रप्ताY जयच्चिन्त त8।
रन्र्ध�ज्जयमीप्�5नित स्र्वाशुत्र8 सु7पाक� त्क� त8 विर्वार्वा8कj स्र्वाविर्वार्वा8दिकत्र्वा! यत�द8र्वा �न्यथा।
Those who trust and follow the instruction of the teacher, and strive hard by their own reasoning practice to 
destroy the conceived Jagat-tree along with its roots, they indeed will attain the goal of the Supreme state. 
A cook, who has learnt from a teacher the many ways of cooking delicious healthy food, has to try again and
again by himself, and (after many sessions of failures and hard earned lessons) become a master of cooking 
by his own effort.
A person who has discrimination cannot attain the knowledge just by listening from a Guru; but has to think 
it out himself and make the knowledge rise from himself. Just knowing something as the word of mouth 
from another person, does not make you realize it, unless you yourself try hard to realize it.
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CHIT-CHAMATKAARA, THE CHIT-MIRACLE

निचच्चमीत्करमीत्र! त्र्वा! ज,दिRद्दी0ह �8तरत �।�शुसु� � बृदिह��न्तर8तत्क्र्वाच� विर्वाद्यात8।
Understand that the Jagat you see is a miracle or a magical feat that is produced from the ‘Chit’ (Self-
awareness); and nothing other than that. The Jagat as an independent reality does not exist anywhere at all; 
not in the directions, not in the outside, not in the inside.

(What you know as the Jagat is what you are aware of, through this particular mind. It does not matter, 
whether this tiny earth is God-created, or randomly created, or a virtual world of some intelligent beings out 
there. In the basic level, each person sees a private world rising from his awareness only.
The world you see is your own Self-awareness shining as your particular world-experience.
The others are seeing their own Jagat-pictures as per their minds, from a worm to a Brahmaa, as their self-
awareness states. Each mind has to dive within itself to stay as the ‘Self-awareness’.
For a Mukta, there are no ‘others’ at all.)

WORLD IS JUST WHAT YOU BELIEVE IT TO BE

सु!कल्पा5न्मी8षमीत्र8ण ज,च्चिच्चत्र! विर्वाले5क्यत8 तद��न्मी8षविर्वालेनिय निचत्रक� च्चिच्चत्तनिचत्रर्वात �।
Like a picture conceived by an artist is within his mind, the picture of the Jagat also is seen by the opening of
the conception and dissolves off when the conception does not open up.

(How does a world arise out of each mind? How can any conception become a real experience like this?
Suppose, an artist conceives some picture in the mind. The picture conceived by him is seen by his mind-
eyes alone, within himself only. It is his private vision. It is inside his mind only, and not anywhere outside.
Similarly whatever the mind conceives, instantly it gets experienced by that mind.
Mind is after all, another name of the Chit alone.
Whatever you desire as the Chit-state of the Self, instantly it rises as your experience-field, like an artist’s 
conception of a picture.
The same Chit when experiencing a world goes by the name of the mind, intellect, Jeeva etc.
The Conception of any mind instantly becomes an experience, giving out the results of joy or sorrow.
Even the anxiety state of fearing the tragedy itself causes the tragedy sometimes.
Every thought that rises in you is a Chit-ray, and it will be realized as an experience for sure.
That is why ‘Chitta-Nirodha’, the thoughtless state of the mind, is said to be very important.
Chit is a magic gem that produces experiences of any sort. The time and place measures are just the delay-
sense that lies between the conception and experience.
For an ordinary artist it may not be so real, but for Chit, what rises out of it is an instant experience.
The Chit is seeing its own conception like an artist, through all, as all, in all. And Chit is what shines as your
own self-awareness. It shines as the world and the false-I, because of ignorance.)

POWER OF CONCEPTION

(To understand how a conception can be made; here is given an example of conceiving the Jagat itself as a 
huge arched hall or ‘Mandapa’. Just close your eyes to this world, and see the entire world as described 
below. From the level of Brahman itself, conceive the entire perceived phenomenon as a huge Mandapa and 
observe how it looks from that level. 
Stay as an artist-Brahman and conceive the Mandapa of the world in your own mind.
Imagine the entire perceived phenomenon as a huge Mandapa, an arched pavilion.)
 

मीण्डपा5ऽच्चिस्त मीहस्तम्भु5 मी�क्तंमीच्चिणविर्वानि�निमी�त% बृह�य5ज�लेKच्चिण कन्तकञ्च�निचवित्रत%।मीच्चिणस्तम्भुसुहस्रे8ण 
र्वा�त5ऽग्र8 प्र5तमी8रुण इन्द्रय�र्धसुहस्रेढ्यकल्पासुन्ध्यभ्रसु�न्दर%।स्त्री�बृलेपा�रुषद0�! र्वास्तव्य�निमीतस्तत% क्रीjडथाp 
स्थाविपात यत्र ��रच�यन्तर8 भु7तबृ�जपारपा7ण�स्तमी5रिरपा�सुघ�!घ�मी% तमी%प्रकशुनिचत्रख्य ले5कन्तरसुमी�द्गक%।
There is a huge Mandapa, the arched pavilion of Samsaara.
The space that is in-between the land and the sky which is filled with objects and people all around, is the 
huge pillar that supports this arched pavilion; and it is made of pearls, namely conceiving minds of many 
creations.
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The Mandapa spreads all around for hundreds of Yojanas to limitless distance.
(As much as the distance that is conceived as the space, it can extend that much.)
It is engraved with many golden carvings which look beautiful, namely the knowledge that rises in many 
ways. Thousands of jeweled pillars all over are supporting the perceived (in the form of Brahmaas, the 
Creators).

These pillars are all stuck by the tiny gum of Meru Mountain.
(Imagine the hugeness of the Mandapa, if Meru Mountain itself is of the size of a tiny drop of gum.
Meru Mountain is actually very huge, and forms the support of a single Brahmaa’s created world; but it also 
is just a tiny drop of paste, by which the Brahmaa-pillar is stuck to the ground (as his mind-field).
Such pillars fill all over the Mandapa, gapless!)

The clouds are indeed huge and are the dissolution clouds; and with the twelve destruction-suns looming 
about, they give rise to thousands and thousands of huge rainbows at once (like the illusory worlds seen by 
countless minds).

For the entertainment of all the men, women, and children living there, the Mandapa is spread out with 
caskets all over. These caskets contain three sections one above the other, in the form of heaven, earth and 
nether worlds. These sections are filled with many objects like rivers, mountains, forests, elephants, horses, 
insects etc. The residents keep jumping from one section to the other and keep playing always.
They are filled with the seeds of elements which group into various shapes of objects. The caskets are noisy 
with the wicked activities of darkness (ignorance). They look beautiful with the brightness and darkness 
appearing again and again, in the form of day and nights.

आमी5दसु�भु, ले5लेजलेदर्वानिलेपाल्लेर्वा% ले�लेपाद्मकर8 स्त्री�ण! विर्वाले7�% कल्पापादपा%।
There is a lotus lake for the womenfolk to engage in the water sports. 

(Woman, ‘Stree’ is a word used in the Scriptures to refer to the body-identity only, since the physical body is
‘Prakriti, a feminine word. ‘Stree’ here means the spreading of ignorance.
Waters are the experiences. Lotus lake refers to the Creator or Brahmaa with his conceptions,)

The bank of the lake is filled with many Kalpa trees (Vaasanaa-fulfilment states), on top of which the 
hanging clouds (dormant desires) rest like the leaves; and from which pleasant fragrance (joys and sorrows) 
rises from its beautiful flowers made of varieties of precious stones (perceived worlds). 

The pretty women throng these trees and pull at the branches harshly, competing with each other to pluck the
flowers that are made of pearls and precious stones.
(The embodied Jeevas vie with each other to fulfill their own desires rising from the Vaasanaas.)

बृलेनि�%श्वसुचनिलेत% कन्द�कनि� क� लेचले%। 
Kula Mountains move by just the breath of children, like light balls. 
(The entire world with its Kula mountains comes into being inside the immature minds, with the movement 
of Praana, which alone rises as the mind-agitation).

 WORLD IS A SMALL GAMBLING HALL INSIDE THE MANDAPA

सुन्ध्यम्बृ�द% कण�पा7रGमीर% शुरदम्बृ�द%।कल्पान्तकलेजलेजलेदस्तलेर्वा�न्तपाद! ,त% भु7तले! द्या7तफलेक!  विर्वात�! 
तरकम्बृरमी �। भु7तशुरपारर्वातt द्या7त8ऽK% शुनिशुभु�र्वा% व्य5मीच्चिजर8 ज,द्भासुपाण8 ,�हनि�र्वानिसु�मी �।
Evening clouds oscillate as if they are the beautiful ear ornaments worn by the direction-ladies.
The huge white autumn clouds are the chowries held by them.
The dark terrifying Kalpa clouds of the dissolution time are the dry Taala-leaf fans they hold in their hands.
Earth-pedestal is a gambling board. The sky is the beautiful canopy decorated by the stars. 
In the gambling hall of the space, betting about the creation or destruction of the worlds, Devas like Brahmaa
play the game. The beings are the coins which die and get born again and again as the game goes on; the 
moon and the Sun are the dices that are tossed to fall here and there.
(Such gambling rooms fill the Mandapa all over.)
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इनित सु!कल्पा एर्वान्तच्चिGरभुर्वा�य यथा अग्रस्थादृश्य5पामीय सुत्यतनिमीर्वा ,च्छनित।
तथाDर्वाय! ज,द्र7पा% सु!कल्पाD% सु�सुमी�च्चित्थात% निचच्चमीत्करमीत्रत्मी निचत्रक� च्चिच्चत्तनिचत्रर्वात �।
In this manner, conception or imagination alone becomes a real scene in the front, by prolonged thinking. 
Similarly, this form of the Jagat rises as real, through conceptions only.
Wrld-piture is just the magic of the mind, like the picture seen by the mind of an artist.

UNREAL ALONE IS SEEN AS REAL

असुत्यमी8र्वा स्फ� रनित सुर्वा�मीच्चिस्त �च्चिस्त च असुद�च्चित्थात एर्वाय! क� त5पा�र्वा सुमी�च्चित्थात%।ह8म्��र्वा कटकदिदत्र्वा! 
सु!सुर5दरक5टर% निचच्चमीत्कर एर्वायमीविर्वाकल्पा�सु!Kय%।अत्यन्तमी8र्वा स्र्वायत्त5 यथा8च्छनिसु तथा क� रु।
That which is unreal alone, shines forth like this.
Everything exists, and does not exist also.
The falseness alone has risen like this and risen as if from somewhere.
Like the bracelet imagined in the gold, the magic of Chit fills the belly of this ‘Samsaara’, and will lose its 
realness when not conceived as real.
What you see as the world is your own doing. Now you can deal with it in the proper manner.
 
PRACTICE THE TRUTH-VISION

यGन्�पा�द�दर्वा�दरमी�पा8नियर्वान्तस्य8द! पाच्चिGमी! जन्मी � सु कमी� सुमी�ञ्झनित।
(A Mukta does not experience any joy from the objects of the world. He does not strive to do meritorious 
actions, seeking some after-life pleasure. He has nothing to gain or lose by doing any action, or not doing 
any action. He does not renounce the action outwardly.
He will be engaged in the works till the body-life lasts. 
After that, he does not get bound by any other life-story, forced by the Vaasanaas.)

When a person does not expect any joyous outcome by the normal actions of eating, drinking etc in this 
world; and does not do meritorious actions like charity etc; for him there is nothing to lose or gain from any 
action, and he does not make effort to renounce the actions outwardly, since he sees no actions at all.
For such a person, the present life will be his last.

 प्रप्ता5 विर्वार्वा8कपादर्वा�मीनिसु पार्वा�त्मी� � पा�ण्य! पाविर्वावित्रतज,च्चित्त्रतय! दिRत�यमी �।
�र्ध% पानितष्यनिसु पा��मी��सुऽमी��8नित ज�निमी मीY�मीमीले! पादमी�त्सु�ज त्र्वामी �।
Hey Vidyaadhara! Your mind has indeed become sacred and pure.
You have attained the ‘sacred state of discrimination’ which is highly meritorious, which purifies all the 
three worlds, which is attained by getting rid of the ignorant state of non-discrimination.
You will never fall down again with this state of mind; so do I know.
Take shelter in the silent state of the Self, and discard the belief in the realness of the perceived world.

अबृ�द्ध्यमी�G8त्यदिदनिचद्र7पामीविपा च�घ शुन्तनिचद्धो� एर्वास्र्वा नि�मी�लेप्स्र्वान्तर!शु�र्वात �।
When the hot rays fall on the clear waters, the brightness alone is left back, not the heat of the sun.
When the world with its varied actions and reactions touches you, just remain as the dense state of quietness 
(reaction on the surface level only, but staying only as a witness of the ego-based actions and reactions), not 
accepting even for a second, the realness in that.

अच8त�! च8त�न्तG8त�द8र्वा विर्वाद्यात8 स्र्वा8ऽसुदृश्य8ऽविपा सुदृशु! पाय5रशुY यथा�ले%।
What you (awareness of the Self), are seeing outside, as the world (as the world-awareness) is inert and non-
conscious. It is within your own awareness-state, and rises because you are aware of them.
It looks different from oneself, no doubt; but it is the same like the Vadava fire in the Ocean (or like the 
bracelet in the gold, or like the reflection in the mirror).

सुच8त�च8त�य5हtत�च्चिGत्त्र्वात्तथाDर्वा निचत � विर्वा�शु5त्पादय5र्वा�दिyज्र्वालेय% पार्वा�5 यथा।
When you are perceiving the world, it looks as if divided into two categories; something as conscious and 
something that is not conscious, namely the ego and the world. 
But what is the source of these two states, namely the conscious entity and the inert world?
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Chit (Self-awareness state that is neither conscious nor non-conscious) is the source from which both the 
conscious and the inert categories rise up. The Chit alone rises as the division of the conscious ego and the 
inert world scene. 
The outside world is just the inert information produced by the senses.
The reaction to it by another inert-mind is known as ‘conscious’.
Both rise from the Chit alone! It alone empowers the rising and setting of these two, like the wind alone 
helps the flames to rise from the fire, and the same wind extinguishes the fire also.

(Chit alone shines as the world also; is seen divided as the ego and the world for the ignorant; but not for the 
Knower.)

�हमीस्त�नित निचद्र7पा! निचनित विर्वाश्राच्चिन्तरस्त� त8 तत5 यथा यदृशु8� भु7यत8 तदृशु5 भुर्वा ।
Practice Vichaara and arrive at the state of ‘Naahamtaa’(no I-ness).
When the ego-I is completely destroyed, and there is no feeling of ‘I’  at all, there will be left back only the 
dense state of existence of the Self. It is a word-less state; there is no ‘I’ word there to refer to it.
Rest in that state always.
Then whatever rises as the world scene as per your present life-story, you continue as before doing the same 
things; but the difference is, you were seeing a world as different from you when ignorant; but now you, the 
Self will yourself shine as the world itself, without the idea of difference. 
 

निचद्र7पा% सुर्वा�भुर्वा�मीन्तबृ�दिहरनिसु च्चिस्थात% प्रसुन्�म्बृ�भुरस्यन्तबृ�दिहGDर्वा यथा पाय%।
As the Chit-state, you will be inside and outside of all the objects; like the milk covered by the water inside 
and outside (without getting separated as two).

�हमीस्त�नित निचद्र7पा! निचतY च8ल्लेe�मीङ्, त8 � चन्यच्च8नितत! ब्रह्मं रूपा! क8 �5पामी�यत8।
When you know that ‘I as the I, does not exist’; and exist only as the pure awareness state of your existence 
alone, as Chit; and it is always stuck to you as the natural state of the mind, then dear one, there cannot be 
the realness of anything else as another. You will be the Brahman shining forth as the world. 
What matters what the world-scene is? It is all ‘Chit alone’! What can it be compared with?

सुसु�रसु�रपातलेभु7विर्वाष्टंपानिभुर्वा5विषत! ��भुर्वाजर्वा�भुर्वादिक्रीयकलेनिमीर्वाक� ले! यथा रङ्,मीय! क� ड्य8 ज,न्मीY�निमीर्वा 
च्चिस्थात! तथा निचच्चिच्चत्रकनिचत! खा8 क� ड्य8 चत्मीसु!च्चिस्थातमी �।
The world that you see as a Vidhyaadhara-mind is filled with Suras, Asuras, and the tri-world scenes of the 
Bhoomi, Paataala and Svarga, with all its varied activities of enjoyment, battles etc, and which is busy 
always with something or other. 
Observe it like the moving scene-patterns seen on a canvas.
The painted picture is silent only, while resting on the silent canvas.
Similarly, the Jagat also is silent and motionless; and is actually the canvas of Chit shining as the Jagat-
picture in the emptiness of oneself. (Where is anything happening at all in the painted picture?)
 

त8�Dर्वा भु7यत8 भु7रिर यच्चिच्चत्त! कनिचत! स्र्वात% अच8त�! च8त�! र्वा यथा8च्छनिसु तथा क� रु।
Whatever shines as the world by the particular mind-conception, that is Chit alone shining in that manner.
Chit alone is the world you see through your own mind-window. The Self-awareness alone shines as the 
world-awareness, by itself, as its very nature, as the conscious or the inert.
You can change the conceptions and see a different world-scene if you wish so.

(You can just continue as a king and be seeing the same world for eternity, with no end of that story.
You can renounce all, and live as a Rishi inside a cave or forest.
You can discard the body, or sit in Samaadhi forever without seeing any world-scene.
You cannot stop shining as the Chit ever; you can be silent with the outside also silenced in the Samaadhi 
state; or be a part of the world-scene, yet be silent with the noisy world still shining on you.
The silent canvas is not affected by any picture drawn on it, or not drawn on it.
A liberated mind has the freedom to choose the life-scene as per its fancy.)
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निचच्चमीत्क� तय5 व्य5च्चिम्� स्फ� रन्त्य8त ज,त्तय अक�म्शु�र्वादर5निर्धन्य% स्र्वाच्छ विर्वादिदतर्वा8दिद�मी �।नितनिमीरक्रीन्तदृष्टं��! 
यथा क8 शु5ण्ड्रकदिद खा8 स्फ� रत्य8र्वा! ज,द्र7पामी�त्मीन्य8र्वा नितष्टंतमी �।एर्वा! ज,त्त्र्वामीहनिमीत्यर्वाबृ5र्धरूपामीभुसुमीत्रमी�दिदत! � 
च �5दिदत! च।अकpशु�जलेरच��,रभुमीत्र क� ड्यदिद सुत्यनिमीदमीच्चिस्त � खा8 लेत8र्वा।
(The emptiness and the world-objects that fill the emptiness; both are made of the emptiness of the Chit 
only).
The magical state of the Chit alone shines forth in the emptiness like the world-scene. 
For the Knowers of the truth, the Jagat shines as the pure sunrays (of Chit) and not as the realness of the 
mirage world of births, deaths, ailments, bondage, liberation etc. They do not see the mirage at all.
For those stuck by the ‘Timira infection of the eye’, the sight is filled with the hair-balls, double moon etc; 
so also, for those who are not established in the Truth-vision of the Self, the world is seen as real, and every 
scene affects them as real (not for the one who sees the world as just a succession of some information rising
from his own awareness state).
In this manner, the Jagat-state which is a conception-field connected to the ‘I’, is just an appearance (like a 
mirage or a rainbow) that has risen; and it is not risen at all for those with the knowledge of the Reality.
Like a mirage city with its people and objects, it is seen as real and solid, though it is just an appearance 
produced by the hot sunrays. 
Actually nothing exists at all, like a creeper seen in the sky through imagination.


